[Physiopathology of the somatotropin axis in chronic renal insufficiency].
Many factors contribute to the growth failure of chronic renal failure: water and electrolytes disturbances, hypertonicity, phosphate or calcium wasting, secondary hyperparathyroidism, anemia, hypertension, metabolic acidosis, and malnutrition. In addition, the pubertal growth spurt is usually stunted. Growth hormone (GH) resistance is observed with low GH binding protein (GHBP) level, and normal or low IGF I levels despite elevated GH level. Elevated IGFBP levels may contribute to a reduced IGF activity, especially in dialysed patients. Glucocorticoid therapy in transplanted patients further contribute to poor growth and inhibited IGF I activity. As conventional treatments have a limited effect to improve growth, adult height is often far below -2 SD. GH therapy has proved to be successful, especially in young children, overpassing the hormonal resistance so that an adult height within the normal range may be reached.